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John F. Haktbankt, Governor oloot,

will be inaugurated on the 21st day of
January, that being the third Tuesday of
the month.

Tfie Prof. West affair of Dover, Del., is
creating a wide and decided sensation.
West's life being insured for $25,000, it is

said the Insurance Companies will try to
have him acquitted of murder, as, if he is
hung, they must pay the policy to his wid-

ow.

Tun high wind at Buffalo a few days
since blew the water out of the river, so

that the supply pipe to the resevoir, that
supplied the city with water was left dry,
and the city was without water. All fac-

tories worked by steam had to suspend op-

erations.

The President has signed the bill to re-

duce the expenses and oflicers of the Inter-

nal Revenue Bureau, which passed Con-

gress a few days ago, and the work of
putting the new law into practical opera-

tion will be commenced immediately. The
bill, it will be remembered, legislates all of
the assessors out of office by July 1, 1873.
There are about seventeen kind of ' stamps
to be prepared before the new law goes
into effect, but work on them will be com-

menced without delay.

A Terrible Accident happened at
Williamsport on Christmas eve. During
services in the Baptist church, the floor and
ceiling gave way, precipitating about five

hundred people into the cellar. Fourteen
persons were killed, and about forty in-

jured, some seriously.
The following are some of the names of

the killed: John Richie, Boyd Mahaffey,
Miss Grace Seaman, Miss Sadie Maffatt,
Mrs. Duncan Campbell and her son, Miss
Tillie Reader, Miss Fisher, a boy named
Ettinger, a child of Linn M'Minn, Mrs. Ro-mi- g,

Miss Elizabeth Raskins and Wm.
Shuman. The cause of the accident was a
weak floor.

From the annual report of the Superin-

tendent of Public Schools for the year 1872
we notice that Perry Co., is credited with
having thirty school houses unfit for use,
and while the total number of buildings in
the county is 150, only 3 of them are put
down as " first class," while 148 are report-- .

ed as badly ventilated. This is not a very
flattering report of the condition of the
school buildings of this county. Ilis re-

port also gives the following statements :

Number of Districts iu the State, 2,029
" " Schools, 15,1)
" " Directors, 13,450
" " Teachers, 18,868

Average salary of malo teacher per
month 41.71.

Average salary of female teachers per
month $34.00.

Total cost of the schools for the year
J872, including expenditures of all kinds
$8,345,072,78.

Sentence Remitted.

Iu the case of Commander A. A. Bern-me- s,

United. States Navy, tried in January
lost for inflicting cruel and unlawful pun-isame-nt

on persons under his coin-uiau- d,

abuse of his ofiicial power, and
oppressive and inhuman conduct unbecom-
ing an oflicer and gentleman, while he was
in command of the United States steamship

. Portsmouth, found guilty, and sentenced
to bo suspended from duty and rank for
three .years, and to be reprimanded by the
Secretary of Navy, the President has re-

mitted that portion of his sentence which
suspends bim from rank and duty, and he
will again be ordered to duty by the de-

partment.
The sevoue reprimand which he received,

however, by the Secretary at the time,
stands on the record, it being announced
therein that if Uie sentence of the Court
had been more teven, tin Department would
not hate failed to approve it.

And now in the face of such a declara-
tion as is contained in the words printed
in italics a portion of the sentence is omit-
ted. Are we to judge from this, that
the former remarks of the Secretary were
made only for "buuoome," or is the Pres-
ident more wiwa than tliose in the control of

-- vtbe Navy Department?"

t2T"Davol, Hartford's champion shop-lifte- r,

served two years in the State Prison
aud was released early in Uie summer. He
worked in the rule shop, and employed his

'leisure hours In carving rude dolls, which
lie dressed with much taste, and In making
fancy frames and boxes. He manifested
his little weak nous in leaving the prison, by
carrying off a pair of shoes belonging to the
rniilen's duughter.

A Romance i Real Life.
Dr. Ralph V. Aulick, a son of Commo-

dore Aulick, died very suddeuly, at his
father's house in Washington some months
ago, the family believing at the time that
he was unmarried. On the following morn-

ing, young lady employed in the Treasury
Department, and known as Miss Oler,
hearing the announcement of his death
read from a newspaper, fainted, and it was
Boon made known that the deceased was
her husband. In October last, the will of
the deceased, made in Philadelphia in May
last, was filed in the Probate Court, by
which he left bis property, consisting of ten
shares of Cincinnati Gas Light Company's
stock, worth nearly $30, 000, to bis widow.
The father of the deceased filed a caveat to
the will, and the judgo ordered that issues
be made for trial at the Circuit Court. The
counsel for the caveators, after prelimina-
ry remarks, said the family had come to
the conclusion not to intorpose further ob-

jections to the probate of the will. The
counsel for the widow said there was now
no course to take but to obtain a verdict,
and a jury was accordingly sworn, and the
issues being read, they returned a verdict,
that the testator was of sound mind at the
time of making the will, and that it was
not procured by fraud, artifice or undue
influence.

A Snow Slide.
At Little Cotton Wood, near Central

City, a terrible snow slide occurred on the
2d inst. From six to eight feet of snow
having fallen there in the last two days.
At 2:30 an avalanche six hundred feotwide
and twelve deep came down, crossing the
stago road and carrying away eight to ten
teams and teamsters, and taking them fif-

teen hundred feet across Cottonwood creek.
Three men have been shoveled out alive,
but badly hurt. Four men wore not res-

cued, and it is thought impossible to find
them before spring, although one hundred
to two hundred men are at work. The
names of the men were not ascertained.

Miscellaneous News Items.

t3?"A barn, and twenty horses and
sloighs belonging to a dancing party, at
Lottsville, Washington county, Pa., burn-

ed up Christmas night.

t2TA little girl named Longaker, living
at Croton, Lawrence county, was so badly
frozen while on her way to Sabbath School,

hist Sabbath a week, that her life is in
danger.

tSTThe widow of Malloy, who was killod
in an affray at the Five-M- il House, near
Davenport, about a year ago, has accepted
$5,000 in settlement of her suit against
Malloney, the man who beat her husband
to death.

tSLast week Carolina Low died at
Sandwich, 111., from the effects of a cut by
glass several years since. Minute fragments
of the glass literally worked through her
body, causing death.

tW Quite a number of dogs, some of
them supposed to have the hydrophobia,
and others that had been bitten, have been
killod in different parts of Chester county,
within the post few weeks.

EST At Philadelphia on the 20th ult.,
the roof of Winches' spike mill, corner of
Canal and Palard streets, fell in through
the heavy weight of snow, injuring scver.il
persons.

tW At York recently, a fireman made a
nai-ro- escape at the depot through the en-

gineer starting whon he was under the
engine. The mistake was discovered in
time to save his life.

IW Some New Bedford boys wore coast-

ing down one of the streets in that city,the
other day when they come plump upon a
two-hor- team, but, by wonderful good
luck, their sled passed safely between the
horses' legs.

tSITDuring the prevalence of a heavy
gale recently four largo storm panes iu the
lighthouse at Tyboo were broken by a large
number of wild ducks that were driven
against the glass by the wind. Several of
the ducks were killed.

A wedding was recently broken up
at Columbus City, Iowa, in the following
manner : The preacher asked if any one
had any objections ; the young lady said,
" Tes ; I don't want to marry him." The
expectant groom folded his broadcloth and
silently stole away.

tW Albert C. Abbott, a fireman at
Charlestown, injured at the great fire, died
in the hospital last week. At the time of
his injury be was engaged to be married to
a young lady, and at the desire of both
parties, the couple were married at the
hospital, throe days before Abbott's death.
His brother was buried in the ruins at the
same fire,' and the mother died from grief
at her bereavement.

ity A few nights ago the conductor of
an east bound freight train on the Central
Pacifio Railroad received instructions at
Truckee to " proceed carefully and look
out for train No. S." Ho was one of the
most vigilant of men, and he did keep a
sharp look out. Suddeuly he espied a big
bright light ahead through the trees, aud
bringing his train on a stand-stil- l, be seized
a flag and lantern and ran ahead, waving
them most lustily, till lie discovered lie was
tinging the ritlng moon.

tW As a train on the Portland and
railroad was leaving the station

at North Conway, N. II., the other day, a
large deer sprang upon the track and ran
on a head of the engine for about two miles,
when it got a little tired and concluding to
switch off. .In the attempt however, it slip-

ped and rolled over, and the train stopped
and an employe jumped off and killed tho
animal, which weighed 169 pounds, and it
was carried down to Portland.

I358ix big girls banded together the
othor day and thrashed an Iowa schoolmas
ter so severely that he had to have a doctor

Foroign Items.

Franco paid Germany 200,000,000 francs
of war indomnity on the first of January,
and will pay 75,000,000 francs in each suc
ceeding month until May next.

A Paris tradesman has been sent to pris
on for two years for displaying, in his shop
placards containing remarks insulting to
to the National Assembly.

London, December 28. The Amyntns
was lost while on her voyage from Holy.
head for Washington, and every person on
board perished. A severe gale prevailed
in the English Channel yesterday, and sev.
eral marine disasters are reported.

A railway accident occurred last Wed
nesday near the villago of Milnagavis,
Scotland, seven miles north of Glasgow,
and forty persons were severely injured.

Rome, December 81. The rivers in the
Valley of the Po are again rising, and fresh
inundations are threatened. The Crown
Prince Humbert was thrown from his car
riage, while riding in this city and
received some slight bruises.

Xew Advertisements.
Mft'WrT'V Easily made with our Htencil and

iui,iiiKey.uipcK outfit. -- circulars rreo.
Statlord M'l'g Co., M St., .V V. Id4w

TIIK WOKK1NO CLASS, male orTO JfiOa week guaranteed, itespcctnble
employment ut home, day or evening : no capital
required: full Instructions ami valuable nackaue
of goods to start with, sent free by mall. Address
Willi cent return stamp.

M. YOUNG & CO..
1 a 4w 10 Courtlandt Ht., New York

FREE BOOK TO AGENTS.
An Elegantly Hound Canvassing Book for the

oesi ana cneapest family muie ever ptihiiHiiea,
will be sent free of clmrge to any book ugent. It
contains nearly MO line Kipture illustrations, and
audits are meeting with unprecedented success.
Address, stating experience, etc., aud we will show
you what our aecntsare doing. NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. Id 4t

The Sabbaths of Our Lord,
BY BISHOP STEVENS,

Is an entirely new work on an absorbing tople,
written In the author's most powerful style. It
presents the subject ill novel and teautlful fights.
Can not fall to awaken a deep interest and be pro-
ductive of great good. Agents wanted, to whom
liberal commission w ill be allowed. Address

J. M. STOIlAHT & CO., Publishers.
1 d 4w Philadelphia.

DON 9 rgi
BE DKC'EIVKD, but for coughs, sore throat,
hoarseness and bronchial dHllcullles, use only

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS are on the market,

but the only scieutitlc preparation of Carholie
Acid for Lung diseases Is when chemically com-
bined wljli other well known remedies, as In these
Tablets, ami all parties are cautioned against
using any other.

IN ALL CASKS of Irritation of the mucous
membrane these Tabletsshould be frely used, their
cleansing and healing properties are astonishing.

BE WAUNKD never neglect a cold, it is easily
cured In Its Incipient state, when it becomes chron-
ic the euro is exceedingly dlllkult, use Wells.' Car-
bolic Tablets as a siecic.

JOHN Q. KELLOGO, 18 Piatt St., N. Y.
1 d 4w Sole Agent for the II. 8.,
Price 25 cents per box. bend for Circular.

WANTED AGENTS, 00 per month to
sell the I.MPHOVIil) AMKKIOAN FAMILY
KNITTING MACHINE. The simplest and best
in the world. Address American Knitting Ma-
chine Co. Xib'A Washington Street, Boston, Mai.
taubusetU. 4Wdw

. among all classes. Old people, the middle--

aged, those who are Just entering Hie. and
youth of both sexes buy and read with the

a greatest profit.

as My Jolly Friends' Secret I

DIO LEWIS' last and bett Book.1 It Is meeting with the greatest succeed
and there's MONEY IN IT.

Send for our circulars, etc., which are
sent free. Geo. Maclean, Pliilad'a. Id4w

Crumbs of Comfort !
The Ladles' Friend. Ask your Grocer for It.

Hurtle. I'm ISlacliliig
Always gives satisfaction. Try it.

I o ii r 1 U 1 n o
for the laundry has no equal. Bold by Groeers.- -
ji. a. ttAniLii.i I K t'w., n;, ill a. rioni-si- .

Philadelphia; 143 Chamhers-at- , N. Y., 43 Broad
street, Boston. ld4w

SEEIEY'S?
HutMisr
TRUSSES

Abdominal Supiiorter and Pile Plie Belief and
Cure for Itimture, Female Weaknesses, and Piles

indestructible, light, sale, cleanly (steel springs
coated), never rusts, breaks, limbers, nor soils,
affording comfort, safety, cleanliness, and du-
rability. Universally approved by the Medical
Profession, and all who wear them, as the best
and most satisfactory appliances known. Sent by
mall or express. Establishments, 1,147 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, and Ttf Broadway, New
York. Careful and correct adjustment. Experi-
enced laily 111 attendance. 1 U 4w

AGENTS WANTED FOH

GOD'S A WOttK,
OH SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE.

Tills book gives the very cream of Koleuoe,
making Its llu'tlllng realities, beauties, wonders,
and sparkling gems a hundred fold more Inter
esting than Action. Every man, woman and
ciiiui wants to read it. it is endorsed by the
Press and Ministers of all denominations. Hales
Immense. Agents report nii IA 111 Ho HTand IK1

copies ier week, Great Inducements to Agents.
Employment for Young Men, Ladies, Teachers
and Clergymen in every comity, bend (or Circu-
lar. Also, agents wanted for the
PEOPLE'S STANDAHI) EDITION OV THE

HOLY BIBLE.
Over Ml Illustrations. All our own Agents for
ether bonks, and many Agents far other Publish-
ers, are selling this Bible with wonderful success,
because It is the most valuable, beautiful and pop-
ular edition now in the market, ami Is sold at a
very low price. Canvassing books Mice to work-
ing Agents. Aildiess iCiKGl Elt M'CL'Kl) Y,
MH Arch street, Philadelphia, J a. 1 d tvi

iilffTTflndiiMUijia
Is unequaled by any known remedy. It will erad-
icate, extirnate and thoroughly destroy all poison
ous substances In the Blood and will effectually
dispel all predisposition to bilious derangement.

IS TIIEKK WANT OF ACTION IN YOUK
I.I V EK AND SPLEEN t Unless relieved St once,
the blood becomes Immire bv deleterious secre.
Hons, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons, I'ustuies, t anner, rimpies, sic,

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH?
Is promptly aided the system Is de-

bilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, l Weakness
ami inertia.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTES-
TINES? You are In danger of Chronic. Diarrhoea
or tne areamm jnttamination 01 tne noweis.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OK THE UTEKINE
OH UK1NAUY ORGANS? You are exposed to
sintering in tne most aggravated lonn.

AKE YOU DEJECTED, drowsy, dull, sluggish
or depressed in spirits, wit h head ache, back ache,
coated tongue aud bad tasting mouth?

For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknesses and troubles; for cleansing and pnri-fviii-

the vitiated blood and iniDarting vigor to all
tne vital forces: for building up and restoring the
weuaeneu constitution Lrm

J U 11 U BEE A
which is pronounced by the leading medical ait
thorlties of London and Paris " the most nnwer.
fill tonic and alterative known to tho medical
world." T is Is no new ami untried d scoverv,
but has been long used by the leading physicians
01 oiner countries wnn wnnueriui remedial resuiis.

DON'T WEAKEN AND IMPAIll the digestive
organs by cntliartics and physics, they give only
triniorary relief Indigestion, flatulency and dys-
pepsia with piles and kindred diseases are sure to
ioiiow their use.

Keep the blood pure and health Is assured.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG. 18 Platte St.. New ,ork.

Sole Agent for the United States.
Price, One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circu

lar, luiw
TTANTEJ). A reliable and Intelligent man

vV of good address, to engage iuadeslrable
and lucrative business, producing from Sl,foo to
(n,lHI0 per year. Address J. B. FOKD & CO., New
York; Boston; Ohlcago; or San Francisco. Id4w

10,000 AGENTS WANTED.
LATtGE WAGES made by honest. Industrious

women. 80 Handsome Lithographs
r lieu 10 eacu agent. Aouress
1 d 4w 1IOWEN i CO., Marlon, Ohio.

To Itook Canvasser.
A NEW WAY of running a book. (Inn sell

U L thousands per week. Address MUKKAY
HILL PUBLISHING CO., 11KI East 2Xth street,
New York City. 1 d 4w

WA'MTTrn I IP YOU WISH TO BUY AI HiiJ 1 SEWING MACHINE for fami
ly lisp, or act as agent, address WASHINGTON
SEWING MACHINE CO., BoHon, Mass. 1 d 4w

"PSYCHOMANCY, or SOUL CHARMING. "i How either sex may fascinate and gain tho
love and alfections of any person they choose. In
sulin ly. j uis simple menial acquirement an can
possess, free, bv mail, for 2i cents, together witlia
marriage guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints
to i.aoies, ;c. a oueer, exciting hook, lo.uuu sold.
Address!'. WILL1aM&CO Publishers, Phlla- -
ueipnia 1 u w

300 Agents Wanted!
For the best selling Pictures. Mans, and Charts. -
Also, for our Sewing Silk and Linen Thread. 8100
ro rJK) cleared per month bv good, active Agents.
Apply at once to D. L. GUEUNSEY, Concord,
N.H. Id4w

New Advertisements.

WANTED For Harriet BeeclierAGENTS campaign book, with llvev of the
candidates aud leading men of all parties. 20
Steel Porl raits. to $M a day rapidly and easily
111.UC. niuramiscn. i hi iicuiars li ce.

WOllTHINGTON, DUSTIN C0
lr4v Hartford, Conn.

AGENTS WANTED FOB BUNYAN'S

Pilgrim's Progress.
The most beautiful edition ever published. Print-
ed on elegant paper, with nearly too exquisite

Prollts large and sales sure. Every-
body wants this noble work. For circular and
terms, address JOHN E. POTTKK 6 CO..

Philadelphia. Ir4w

1823. JUBILEE ! 1873.

BETTElt THAN PICTUKES IS THE

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
The Great American Family Newspaper.

J.) a Year with the'JU HI LEE YEABBOOK.
SIDNEY E. MOUSE 61 CO.,

.'17 Park ltow, New York.
SEND FOB A SAMPLE COPY. Ir4w

Tricks and Traps of America !

Would you avoid being ' bit" by Bogiies. Swlnd-ler- s

and Humbugs? Bead the "Star Spangled
Banner". A large Illustrated, 40 column, 8 page
naiwr, ledger size. Splendid Stories, sketches.
Tales, Poems, Wit, Humor, Puzzles, ltecipes, &o.
11th year. ?l a year, Willi elegant Prang Chro-
ma f'Autumn Loaves." free to all. Only fl. Try
it once. Satisfaction ffuiLriiiitHd. Airiitu wnnr.
ed. Outfit free. Specimens, etc. for 6 cents.
Address, ' BAN N Ell," Hiusdaie, N. II. 1 r4w

GLITSCH'8 IMPERIAL UUSSIAN
Wholesale to the trade. kIiu-I- h

cans sent, post jiatd. on receipt of Jl. W. HEIt- -

BOOKKKKl'lNd Made Maui. Every clerk
learn at once. Hook mull.

ed, fttlc. II. Got l.DiNij Bkvant, Buffalo, N. Y. lr4w

t; fn Of per dayl Agents wanted! All
U Ml U classes of worklnir oeonle. of either

sex, young or old, make more money at work for
11s In their spare moments or all the time than at
anything else. Particulars free. Address G.
SITN'SON ti CO., Portland, Maine. Ir4w

tPWVl'M any case of Blind,
Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated Piles that Da
Bino's Pile Keuki falls to cure. It Is prepared
expressly to cure the riles, and nothing else.
Sale by all Druggists. Price, $1,00. 1 1r

How, When and Where to- - Advertise.
See the ADVERTISER'S GAZETTE. Bv mall
ii cents. GEO. P. UOWKLL Si CO., 41 Park Row.
New York. 1 Mw

rpiIE Best Oil In the World for Machinery.

. It will not chill.
It will not gum.
It Is equal to the best Lard Oil.
If you have any kind of machinery, ask for

OLEN A, and If you cannot buy It at home, send
for a circular and price list to

PAINE, ABLETT & TRIPP,
Oil , Manufacturers anil Dealers,

So. 800 IVnn Avenue,

6 40 nttsburgh, l'a.

THE NEW DISCOVERY"
In Chemical and Medio! Bolmoe.

.

I m r 1

Dr. JS. F. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR.

orTARFIRST AND ONLY HOI.VTION pvpt tnnrt
In one mixture of AIA. 'MIF, THIXVH
valuable Retire principtila vt tho wall knuwa
ciuaUvo agent,

PINE TJlITn TAIt,
TJNKQTJATjED In CouKhn, Coldg, Catarrh.
Aitltma, Jironchiti, and oonittmption.
CUREH WITHOUT FAIIj
A mernt eold In thrpo to fix hour and also.,
Iit itn VITALIHING, rUUTFYINO and STI-
MULATING- ctfW'U upon the general ey item,
i renuirkfibly efficacious in all

DISEASE OF THE 111,000.
Including Scrofula and ErupUona of the akin,
lynp'jmift, DiNiines of the Liver and Kidueya,
liuurt LMHease, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I
ALSO, A

Volatile Solution of Tar
Tor INJJAI.ATION, withont application of
HHAT. A remark!,!? VAI,U A11LE diiravary.
in lie whole apparatuM can bocarried in tha vaai
por):tt, reartv at &ny time for the moat effectual
find iKmitivelf curulivo une ia
All Dlacaiot of the NOST, THROAT

Mid I.I IV.N.
THE COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
ISr nse In connection with tha ELIXIR TAR,
in a combination of the TWO noit valuable
ALTERATIVE Medicine known in the Fro-- f
jfion, and renders thie fill without exception

the verv best ever offered.
The SOLUTION and COMPOUND ELIXIR of

In wit Lout doubt tho licet remedy known ia
exflt-- of
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It U a Specific for euch dieeuet, and ahould b
l:cpt in the household of every family, especially
'.tiring1 those months in which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
i re liable to preraiU A email quantity taken

lily will prevent contracting tueea terribla
t.itteaaee.

Solution ana Compound Blixir, (1.00 per Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, (.1.00 per Sox
Tar and Mandrako Fills, iOcta per box.
Send for Circular of POSITIVE CURES

to your Uruggiat, or to

L. F. HYDE fc CO.,
SOLE PHOPEIETOE8.

J9K-7- th Avenue, New York.
CJT Bold by all DruggUta.
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Scovil's Short Hand, S1.25.
Most leelble vtf m etant. rtanrrt iinon nrrtl.

nary ulpliiilM't, not plinnvllc; therefore much more
readily acquired. Kuilorsecl ly gentlemen of a
professions. W. K. St'OTll.,
&U d 4w 70 William St.. New York.

TRUE TIME FOR SI. 8(fti?
M:i(?netlc Tliiie Kceper, ConipaH and Indicator.
A perfect (ihM for the pocket of every traveler,trader, hoy, farmer, mid for KVKKYBODY desir-
ing a reliable time keeper, and also a superiorcompass. Usual watch-slze- , steel works, glas
crystal, all III a neat (IKU1UK case. W AKHjNT-K-

to denote correct lime and keen In order Iffairly used for two years. NothiiiK llkeltl Thisperfect triumph of mechanism will be sent in aneat case, prepaid to any address, for only II; 3
for fti. Circulars sent Iima. Trvom. ouf r.nn.
the manufacturers,

VKKMONT NOVELTY WORKS,
W w H Brattleboro. Vt.

ftrrnt OilVr to AfirentN
Are made by Tin Rati-hda- t Eveninq Fort aud
aiib. i.al.1 b rnir.nu, a ueauiuui i.nroino ! tne

cnn u rnoi'iiKT "samukl,"
worth .00, Is given with flie Paper (suliscrlptlou
price UM)j or with the Manalne (price H.60) . Vo
not fall to examine Into this otter, it Is

A (ill EAT COMBINATION I I

Address tor particulars, samples, &c.,
DEACON Hi PETEIWON,

50 wll ai'J Walnut St., t'iiliadelphla.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
Boston Destruction!

A full, detailed aud graphic account of Uie origin,
nrouress. nuIIhiIiii. losses and incidents of tka
great connagratlon. A rare chance for agents, as
every person wants to know the full particulars of'
this great disaster. Kent bv mail for 60 cents.

WILLIAM FLINT,
NIH Philadelphia. Pa., or Cincinnati. O.

tfKf Cfl AfiKNTH IHOFIT8 TER WEEK.
Will nrove It or forfeit SAOO. N'hw Mrtl.

eles Patented July lHlh. Samples sent free to all.
Address W. U. CIUUliKTiai, 207 Broadway, Now

Aai r 1. natlouaj Aru,.uarUIa.w rag, nee """ ilil Kree.Xm J A men the a'?,"rlJ.,L.1 "IJ'! 1 8 '"ouhe suJ seeil FI lUee Book. liuuner, (alio llltml 1me teriuft. Ilea i - k. i m

unrema or Italian llree. A li a
Pttss. AeiaUWansl. Wriltnmttausle'' vm a. .ain , H New Yerk.
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